GOD'S 1V1ESSENGEI<)
That ye should earnestly contencl for the faith which was once delivered tmto tlw s:1i!lts.--;-Jt1,lr: .,
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is a group picture of the faculty
and student body of Kings College.
During the past term a11 enn,llrncnt of
over 300 students was recorded . Those
wishing to enroll for the coming term
should write at once to Rev. Tl10s. L.
Aaron,, Box 176, Kingfisher, Okla., for
an application blank.
Mulhall, Okla., July 2.-\Ve had a
good service Saturday nig·ht. Five were
savecl ancl one sanctified. Pray that
God will continue to bless.
IRENE BROWN.

KINGS COLLEGE TO BE ACCRED
ITED SCHOOL.
The board o·f trustees have met tho
requirements of the State for an ac
credited school, and have the assur
ance thaf Kings College for this com
i1\g term will be placed on the accred
ited list, which will mean a great ad
vantage to the students attending. The
credits will be worth as much as from a
Stale institution: .. Some of the teach-
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ers have college degrees and all others
nave either first grade liic certificates
or first grade certificates. Kings Col
kg e offe,:-s the best opportunity for
those who are desirous of educating
their children away from the skepticism
of the modern high school and college.
Courses arc offered in the ekmentary
and high school grades.
Theological
courses arc also offered.
Shorthand
and typewri·ting; vocal music, piano,
wind and stringed instruments. The
religious influence is of the best.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINliS� FA�TH

THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
D\\'ncd and controlled liy the Oklahoma,
La,t Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Iloli
ncss Church.
J).\N T. MlJSE
EI> l'I'() lt-I•t1BLISIIER
l'lTBLISlfEIJ 'l'WICF A MONTH

.:,o CENTS PEH YEAR
ADDRESS ALL :HAIL TO
PE�TECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

--==============

Entered as second-cl ass matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March :<, 18nl.

-----------------------

A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
Both a Blue and a Red
pired.
Mark means this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we get a re
newal of your subscription.

The above are those attending Kings
College who have a definite call to la
bor in foreign lancjs for the 11aster.
From left to right, back row: ( Earl
Pruitt, Arthur P. Holly, Elmer Jackson,
"And they were aii filled with the Ray Greenfield, Paul V. Hill( Alv;.1
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with ;�_w�_r�..; middle iow, Misses Goldie
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
Tl1e s1discription list of (;od's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
K.ansas, and the name Cod's Messen
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness_ Faith, Novemlier, 192�

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

SUBSCRIPTIOi\S
SE Stark--------------------1
1\I:1e Burrows -----------------1
Ellen Greenlee________________ !
Irene Brown ------------------1
Belle WrighL-----------------2
M 1ry Ella l�obertson --------1
W (; Adkisson---------------- 1
Mrs Adki�son -------- ·-------1
Mrs l\l J Lund __ ------------1
J W Per»ing-er----------------1
Alpha R,),e}'------------------1
Miss Mary McClanL ___________ z
Louise Shriver----------------5
I

FOREIGN MISSIONS

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Hobart PH s s. ·------------2:00
Washing-ton PH s S--------6,64
Hinton PH s s ------------8.00
3.20
Hinton PH ch
McLean PH ch
5.27
Lookeba PH ch
1.93
Okla City 3rd
,50
,\Ir and Mrs CH Puchett
5.00

Okmulgee PM B ________ 21.41
Seminole P H ch-----------11,00
Okemah PH s s ---------- 2.16

· KANSASCONFERENCE

Coffeyville PH church------2.99
Chanute PH church--------1.50
SONG BOOKS

'vVe have the following song books
for sale: Voice of Glory, Winsett's 1928
song book, contains many new songs
as well as old songs, 25 cents each,
$2.75 per dozen. Joy Bells of Glory, 25
cents each, $2.75 per doz. 'Naves of
Glory, 25 cents each, $2.75 per dozen.
Christ Exalted in Song, 25 cents each,
$2.75 per dozen. Songs of the Coming
King, 25 cent's ·each, $2.75 per dozen.
Pentecostal Revival Songs, 20 cents
each, $2.00 per dozen. Songs of Old
Time Power, 35 cents each, $3.50 per
dqzen. Order from Dan T. Muse, Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Centerville, Kansas.-I praise God for

McCall, Esther Brown, Irene Brown,
Ruth Bro\Yn and Thelma Hamrno,1,s;
front row, ?vf iss Verna Choate, :.frs.
Annie Kern. Miss Ruby Johnson, 1fiss
Genevie\'e Kerr. This is a very talented
group of work<Ts preparing for their
life's work in foreign fields. May God
make them a blessing to the world.
His old-time power and salvation to
me and to the c'hildren of men. I feel
good 'way down in my soul. Brother
Henry Samples has jus•t been here and
ga\'e us som ewonderful rn,,ssagcs that
were food to our souls. He is on fire
•for God. He was welcomed by many
of his old friends as well as new ones.
He preached his first sermon here
about three years ago, He has grown
wonderfully in the Lord since then.
\Ve thank God for sending him here,
�nly he did not stay long enough. He
is the pastor of the Ponca City church.
Pray for us here and pray for the
BELLE WRIGHT.
church .
It is said that an old colored man; in
reading a well-known hymn which con
tains the line, "Judge not the Lord by
feeble sense," mistook the word "sense"
and ga vc this odd version: "Judge not
the Lord by ieeble saints." vVhat a
pity that peopl<i will judge the Lord
that way !-Full Gospel Light.
Nocona, Tcxas.-Arn in a good meet
ing at Nocona with Brother Elmer
Jackson. Having good irnterest.
DAVID THURMOND.

Tl J l<l :.
'.>c111;:·nlc. Okla.-! -.·.. :1;t t'.l r:·:,"rt :t
ic\\ \,, rcL o·f o;;r rt'vi'.'al t h;1t ,·; 1�{·d
Ju1�e 2-L I tliinl� (),) \\',TL :<t\ ,:: 1 , .�S er
,]() sa1:ctili,·d and a fc11· r,·c:1,·d t',:·
Iloly (�\wst as i:1 .\ct., 2 :-L Si tc-r Ta:, !or s:1re d:d :--o:11e \\'0;1d,·; i:d prc:�c:1i11:.i;.
The people here s::rt• il':1rt11·d tr, l.,\·e
them all. Bro. J. P. Pinkston ll'ill
preach ior ns a \\'l'<:k or t-.-.·o lic,;<1111in:,
July 15. Pr:1y for the llll'etin ,. (. l'r;ty
for yo11r llll\l'Ortiiy lirot:1cr. ! !<:cl ,;n
small in the Lure!. I a111 11"t ,:;oi: '/ to
stay here as pastor another year.
think I will go in the evangelistic \\'Ork,
if the Lord don't lead otherwise.
C. E. NEGKI!{UIN.'�R
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J-'�L.')Ltir l L·i:ry �):t111p-;c_,; oi tht• I\J11ca
City cl1urch, held a revival meeting at
the Ccntcnille, Kans., cl111rcl1. Pastor
\V. G. Carr oi the Pmccll church has
hcc11 co11dt1cti11g a re\'i\'al 111ceting ·at
Culdsliy school hot1se in :\lcUain
county. l'as·lor G. \'. Shaclfrr oi the
l.:11icm Cron· cht1rch has lic·c·n holdin;;
a rniYal meeting at tlw Liberty
,chool house lll Cleveland county.
Evangdist Annie Carmack postponed
the meeting at Fain·iew and was to.
begin at the Clinton church July 9th.
F:\·a11gclist lrenc Brown has been. con
d11cting a meeting near ;\l ulhall. Evan
gcb t c;. J, \Vilson and J. E. Kitchen
ate in a meeting in Wewoka, Brother
\Vilson's next meeting lis to be at \\• /al
ters. E,;angdist Dave Troutman· and
p;,rty arc now in Kentucky in an evan
gelistic can1paign.
Evangelist En11na
Tay:or has been in a campaign at the
\Vagoner church.
Evangelist F. G.
Dailc-y has been holding a meeting at
the ,\da church, :rncl is to begin al Ok
m:il:.;;ee July 15th. Evangelists J. P.
ancl Anna Pinkston held a revival at
· the Memphis clrnrch during June, and
View of Kings College campus,
i showing the two dormitories for girb.

�--·-•--·

art· .,lated to 1,cgin al Seminole on Jt1ly
Et:1. E\':rngelists D. P. Thurmond and
i· :11'.cr Jackson ha\'e been holcli11,g a
111et'ti11g at the Nocona, Texas, church.
E\·:,11gelist E. :\I. Off11tt has been hold
ing :1 111c·eti11g at Ponca City, Evangel
ist \\'ilia Short is in a meeting at Dal
las. l'astor \ V, :\[. Jones oi the Nor11i;,.1, church has been conducting a suc
ces.,ittl re\·ival at his church. Ev:wgel
ist ha Hays is condt1cti11g an evangN•
istic campaign at the Sunshine Mission
on South \\Talker, Oklahoma City.
Rev, G. F. Taylor o·f Chapel I-Till, N.
C, has visited the Oklahoma City First,
the Oklahoma City Second, the Pleas
ant Valley and the Carnegie, the
\V catheriord, Roscclalc, Pat1ls Valley
and Healdton Sunday Schools since our
last issue. At \Veathcrforcl there were
quite a nuinber of Sunday Schools rep
resented.
Brother Taylor is being
made a blessing to the people in the
\Vest. He is at present preachi11g in
the Texa.s Conference camp meeting at
Woodville.

NOTICE.
I \Yant to make an annot1ncement of
our camp meeting associati:rn. J\11 the
mernlll'rS of the East Oklahoma Con
ference arc already members of the
association a11d anyone else can he a
member that \\:Jnts to . Please, every
one send in a dol'lar and every confer
enie mem·!lcr see how many members
you can get to send in at least $1 01"
any anwul'.•t they want to send. 'vVe
will" need this at 0;1r camp meeting
which \1·ill be held at Calvit1, Okla.,
from ;\ :1g-ust 10 lo 20.
SclHI your
mom·y to C:. E. Ncukirchnn, 104 Wal
nut St., Seminole, Okla.

The boys' dormitory and the teachers'
home are not shown in this picture.

\ Eternity! Eternity! 'vVhcrc will you ,
spend it?
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. THE PENT.ECOSTA.J... HOJ... INHSS F,H'IH

CAMP MEETING TIME!
The camp meeting season has begun.
The Texas Conf,,rcnce camp meeting,
the first 011 the list, was scheduled to
begin at \Voodville on July 12th. The
Kansas C<lniercnce camp meeting is to
bc,;ir at Cl1crryYak, Kansas, July 18th,
11.nd continnc thnrngh to the 30th Then
folloll's I he ,\rk:rnsas Cunfcrence camp
meeting to lie held at :\lontc Ne, Ark.,
irom ,\ugust I to J2t h. The East Ok
lahoma Cunfcrcncc camp meeting is
slated for CalYin, Okla., :\ugust 10th
to 20th, \\ ith the annual conference to
follmY 011, A11g11st 21 and 22, The 20th
Annual Oklahoma Conference camp
meeting is to be held at Kings College,
Kingfisher, Okla., August 17th to 26th .
\Viti! the annual conference to be held
,\ugust 27th and 28th. Pray for a great
refreshing •from the presence of the
· Lord at each of these camp meetings.

KINGS COLLEGE FACULTY
/ Following compose the faculty se
lected for Kings College for the 1928. 1929 term to hcgii: Septl'mber 11th:
·
, President of College, Re,:. Thos.· L.
Aaron, A.B., B.D.; \V. :\!. Hamel, A.B.,
of Silnr City, N. ?vl.; :\liss Crace Her
rell of Tipton, Okla.; i\. C. Wages of
Ardmore, Okla.. langnagcs; C. A.
Samuell. string and wind instrnments;
:Mary :\,f oye, Dnrant. piano; Mrs. A. C.
Samuell, shorthand ancl typewriting; E.
C. Steele. Colorado: :\·! rs. E. C. Steele,
Colorado: Ruhy Lu\YC, Cah·in; Lonise
Derg, Oklahoma City, voice.

saw it all the time?
Du yot1 get real pleasure from yu11r
prayers, rearli11g and meditation on holv
things; or do yon get through them to
sa•tisiy the demands of co11scie11cc, and
arc secretly gl:ld when they arc over?
"Search j\f E, 0 God" ( Psalm 139 :23).
-The Herald of the Times.
Norman, Okla. , J nly 7.-Praisc (;od
for old-time salvation. Thank God for
victory in my soul. Thank Cod for the
Norman church all(! ior the saints of
God, Om pastor, Rev, \V, ).I, Jones,
is holding a revival here now. Thank

i

,\ncl I replied, "Look what
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QUESTIONS TO PONDER OVE.R
Do yon speak o•[ the faults of ethers
unnecessarily?
Can you rejoice tu see another sttc
r.eed whrn you ha \'C failed?
Can you pr<"le11d to lo\'e Christ. with
out t·xcrting· yo11rself for the spiritual
l'.'elfarc oi those for \':lwm He died?
Do you· give hard ju,L,11w11t O!l sins
to which you ha\'e never !)('en tempted,
\\·hile you arc full of exc•.1ses ior your
0\\'11?
Do you try tu find out subjects, Qf
sympathy, instead of th\·e!li:·,·; 011 and
a•sgra\·ating the points on \\·hich you
differ from those around you?
Can yon he said really to believe in
God, when the presence of a human
being is a greater restraint upon your
actions than the iact of His all-seeing
eye?
Ha\· eynt1 thought ho\\' m•JCh greater
i:, the shame yon ice! whcn a sin, is dis
covered, th:m \':lwn it was hidden from
t 1 1c knowledge o·i others. althongh God

them."

kin duf mcml>ers they han:. They .u:o to
shows, picnics, ball games, card p:1rties,
and yo11 can't teil thcn1 from tilt' \IOrlcl ,
and the \Vorel of ()ud says to l;ecp
yot1rsclf 1111spotted from the world."
Brother Jones and Brother Leoter
went down and there \\·as another sis
ter here with me, and when they started
we went clcnn1 011 ot1r knees to prav,
and the Lorri delivered.
The Lord
bkssed the dear saints o yesterday t1n
til e\·eryone was on the mo1t11taiu top.
Las tnight the power of Goel fell and
there \Yas da1::cing, shouting :mrl talk-

..
I
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God ior a real pastor •that will stand by
the church when ,the battle gets hot.
ThG Lord is blessing, and there have
been twelve prayed through on all
lines, \Ve have the devil stirred, hal
le!njah ! Yesterday morning the of
ficers came to my door and I began to
pray. I went to the door, and the of
ficer said, "Look here, that meeting
will have to be stopped." (The church
is nex.t door to me.) "All the n,eigh
bors are being disturbed." I replied
that they will be disturbed some day.
He ·said, "\Ve have churches all over
town and they don'-t complain about

ing in tongues. Brother Jones made an
altar call and there was an altar near
ly all over the house. The police were
up, but never said anything. ' \Vell,
praise God, I feel the joy bells in my
soul, thank God. I love the Lore!. I
ask the saints to pr;iy for the meeting
that it may go on 1mtil J csus comes. I
am praying that Goel will move on this
town am! let this be one of the best re
vivals that has ever been in Norman.
Jesus is so real to me. I love Him with
all my heart , May the dear Loni . bless
Brother Muse and the Faith fam ily.
LOTTIE \VRIGHT.

HIGH HILL Ri::VIVAL
Cad•> . Ukh., J lllll' JC,.-.-\m enjoying
old-·t!n�L' : --·li_:�iun. !\c\·cr fL·l� 111or(' Lke
go;.:;_.: "n than l do 110\\', Just closed a
mcctin.c; at I !igh 1-lill schoolhouse. God
saints
The
blessed.
wonder inly
shouted and sinners wept. Sonw that
had bcco111c colcl and indifferent \\'ere
rl'stnrcd and made to shout and praise
Cod for a wondcrf11l blessing, while a
frw othns prayed through ami arc en
joying t'1e blessings of justification and
sanctification. Hallelujah! I would like
to labor 1\'ith you in your church, or

thl'ir \\a)' a11d hincl,Tcd them. Help \.;
•----: t'.ey 1\i:I +irt ;1ga::, in th!'.
battle inr C:nd a:-,:ai11,t ,;n :rnd th�
d,·1 ii. \Ve lca1·" 11•:rc ior .-\pachc for
another battl dor the Lord . So1:1e
timcs I feel like lca\'ing the battlefield
for a fc\\' days or month, and then I
thin koi souls that arc lost and on the
road to eternal torment, and then I ask
C,,d to give Ille grace and stre.1:gth to
go on to the end. If you cannot go
you can pray for those that can and
arc \\'illing. J csus is coming soon, and
I want to ·be ready. Am so glad tlrnt
we can know about our destiny put be-

-------------- ______ _____________.., -------------------,,..,...
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COllllllUllity,
· you.

\,Vould like to hear from
A. F. GREENE.

Shawnee, Okla., June 28.-Thank
Goel .for iull and free selvation. Have
the devil behind, I am run:ning for my
life. The way is narrow and straight,
but it is a good way. Am enjoying sal
vation. Just why God had us stop here
we cannot say, but He has blessed and
supplied the needs every way. Fourteen
found the Lord. Three of them that
have been called to the battle for the
Lord, but some way the devil got in

yo.11,d this life.
Jesus.

Pray for us. Yours i11
E. M. HORPER.

Nocona, Texas.-After one of the'
hardes•t-fought battlc,s with the devil I
ever witnessed t h e saints prayed
through to vistory here. Brother El
Iller Jackson opened the revival services
aided by Rev. D. P. Thurmond joining
in later. Two saved, two sanctified and
one received the H01ly Ghost.
I . A. FINNELL.
Eternity! Eternhy I Where will you
spend it?
, J ..:,Ll;J;.JJ

THE O!<:LAHOl\',J'..

c::-y vVO:R.:

Ee,·. (;, F. Taylor. editor oi the l'c,
tcco .. t:tl llo:i11css S111Hl:ty School lit"
aturc, and also a11tl10r of snn
books, was with the Oklahonn Ci1
First Ch:1rch July 3rd, speaking on
s1ilJjcct relating to Sunday S•:hool·
Drothcr Taylor is a splendid preache:
and the service was enjoyed by th.
church, an<l we bcliC\'c was beneficial
Th11rsday r,ight, July 5th, we ha,:
with us Rev. Henry Samples, pastor o'
the Ponca City church. who prcachc,:
for us
Rev. G. H. :Montgomery, editor o:
the Herald of Truth, as well as p:is·
tQr of Irmo, South Carolina, arrived ir:
th ccity Sa-tur·day, staying over 11nti:
:Monday. Dro. Montgomery preached
for us Sunday morning and Sui1d;;y
night. He also spoke to the F. Y.,P.
S. in the evening. His messages were
deep and inspiring and the church was
well pleased with his stay with us, and
with his preaching.
His sermon to
yonng people was one of the very best
we've ever heard delivered to yo1111g
people.
Drother ).fontgomery has a
pleasing personality and has a good de
livery and has a good knowledge of the
\Nord of God. He was on his way to
Vancouver, British Columbia, to holcl
some meetings.
At present_ we have with us Supt, S.
E. Stark, who began a visit to the
church on vVedncsclay night. Brother
Stark is closing one of the busies•·,
years of his ministry a-s superintendent
of the Oklahoma Con·ference.
Satan sentinels the gateway oi pray
er. Andrew Donar has left is on rec
onl tha·t he nc\'cr entered into a sea
son of p11rc prayer without a fierce
battle :ut the threshold. Sat:llll dreads
ll<Ything like prayer. He knows he can
not frighten saints with hicleo11s fea
tures or overcome them by coarse en·
ticement. He stands at ,the portals of
the holy of holies as an "angel o.f
light." He does not openly attack, he
diveiits. The church that lost its Christ
was full of good works (Rev. 2 ;4).
Activities are multiplied that rnedifation
may be ousted, and organizations are
increased that prayer may have no
chance. Souls may be los't in good
works, as surely as in evil ways. The
one concern of Satan is to keep the
saints from prayer. He fears nothing
from prayerless studies, prayedess
work, prayerless religion. He · 1aughs
at our toil, mocks ait our wisdom, but 1
trembles when we pray.-Selected. ,
/
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I-�c1 :'\\ !t'.1 i ...; :i :-.;ruu;> p:ct�ire of those
t:d.ir,;; nical rn,1:-ic u;rkr :\[iss Louise
lJ,:r:i• f(.ii::-4s L�ulL:gc i-ui·;1i.,hcs 11.ot only
vucal c!dtun: h·:t als() pi:111n and instrn
mcnt;d 111,d v:i;;d i1:st:·:11nents oi all
kinds and co•ll"sc: in s!1,1rt::ancl and type
\\·titing as well as the Iitcr;try :wd Bible
ca.ttrscs.
Nt.fr·2 to East Oklahoma Conference
Membe:·s and Churd1es.
The atrnual conference \\·ill be held
,\ ttgu,t 20-21 al Call in, Ukla., j nst fol
lmyi,·,:s the ca111p nwdin:.;. ft has been
placed thi.-, way in unkr to cut out
extra cx.pense. ( ·ah·i11 is centrally !o
catl'd au! cat1 be reached liy t\\'O rail
roads u1ai11 li11c ui l(uc\ island rnn
Bim; ca.st ;rnd 11c.st. ;ti:,i the K., 0. &
Also
G. running north at:ci •<>l1th.
higlrn·,tys frn111 t11nst :tll ,!i:-cctions. Fed
eral Higl11rny c\o. 7.S, :'Ltc: Highways
c\os. 12 ;ltlcl .l. Be s:irc tu rnnte. Bring
your b,:clclir_:.; a11d c'Cpc·ct it great feast
\1·ith Cud.--J. D. :\fah:1ffc1·. rnnicrence
.superintendc-nt: .·\r,thur S111ith, assist
ant ,:unicrcnce stqini11tcl'.clet1t :_ C. E.
l\'.eukirchncr. sc.-c.-treas.: Dean Smith,
11. L. Dryden. IJOard oi members.
WOMEN'S DRESS
The pr,•sctlt styks ur dr,.-ss assume a
\'Cry sc•nous aspect in 1·ic-,y o[ the im-

mi; ,cnt return of our Lore!.
The Bible beseeches us to present
our bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ceptable unto Cod. The fashion maga
zi11es beseech the women ancl girls to
persent their bodies more or less unto
the 11·orlcl. A body presented unto tlte
world can not please God. God can not
share ,lllything with the world.
A dress that prcserts the body unto
the 1vorlcl is a worldly dress. A body
that wears a worldly dress is a worldly
body. A worldly body can not be ac
cepted by God, or be transiormccl by
Christ. or wear the \1·edding ganncnl
that Christ will gin to the transfonnc·cl
body.
Christian 11·on1,·11 must choose be
tween Christ and the 11·orlcl. If they
choose to please the world they can not
please Christ, and ii they choose to
please Christ they can not please the
world .
If 1\'ot11c:n ancl girls despise ,ll1cl cast
from them the glory that Cod has
placed 011 their !wad as a mark of spe
cial favor to them, how can they ex
pect that Cod will trust the eternal
glories to them?
:\len arc guilty·~of other forms of
\\'ordlincss equally serious. All of ns,
both men and 11 omen, have great ncccl
nf repentance. The moment the wom
en, \Yho arc praying- for a great reyival
dress themselves according to the Bible
sta1xlards, and the men who are pray-

111�;· for a great rl:vival are equally in
earnest to forsake their worlclhtH'.ss,

th,a,t moment the revival will come.--:\
C:1ban reader.
This is a cliscerning-, searching- chal
lenge to the Church of Christ. It is
God's call to ''yield yomselvcs unto
God, as those that arc alive from the
dead, and your members as instruments
of righ teottsncss, unto God'' ( Rom.
(i :13) This docs not mcaD asceticism.
It does not mean that \VC should ld
onrsch·es be clri\'1:11 by Satan, as an
angel oi fight, beyond (;ocl's wiil into
fanaticism or imaginary duties. It docs
not mean carelessness or unattr,l'�tivc
ness in dress or persot',d rnt1dt:ct: it
docs mean modesty, simplicity, attract
iveness in clothing ancl in pe:-son th:,t
will honor and g·lorify the Lord; and
SC'eking praycriully to be kept from
anything that glorifies self or Sat <1 t;~
the world. the flesh all([ the dcYil. This
is summed up in the inspired counsel oi
the apostle of lo,·e:
"Love not the
11·orlcf, neither the things that arc in
the 1,·orlcl. H any man love the world,
the love of the Father is not in him.
For all that is in, the world, the lt1st of
the flesh, a1:.d the lust oi the eyes, and
the pride ·of liic, is not of tlrc Father,
but is of the world. ,\nd the world
passcth '.\\1·a_1·, and the lust thereof: but
he that rlnc:th the \,·ill oi Cod abidc:th
forever" (I John 2:15-17). - Sunday
'.--;clwol Times.

---- --- - -- ------------- -----------------

AN UNUSUAL PROPOSITION

For ov,·r S<'\'<'tt y<'ars t!tc Pentecostal
Holiness Faitlt !ta, IJccn puiJlished at a
suli,;cription rate vi 50 cents per year.
This could not be done except for one
thing and that is co-operation from
our readers and the ministers in secur
ing subscriptions, and tlte bulk of the
work of publication being donated. This
has meant months of labor without one
penny remuneration. The paper has
hcen a blessing lo hundre,!s and thous
ands and of inestimable \'aluc to the
work in the west. Dnring these sum
mer months we wish to increase the
circulation at least 500, and therefore
we submit the following offer
For S yearly subscriptions at SO cents
-each, we will give a book, Picture Puz
zles or "The Dible in Symbols." This
is a book that will be especially inter
es ting to children and will furnish tltem
many hours' profitable enjoyment read
ing the Dible in pictures or symbols. It
contains 157 pages and will be worth
much to a hoy or girl. Secure 5 new
-subscriptions and send to us and say
-send Bible in Symbols. vVrite very
vlainly, giving correct address.
The next offer: For 12 yearly sub
scriptions we will give a splendid New
Testament with the words of Jesus
printed in red. This is indeed a splen
did offer for old anc! young. It is a
fine book, worth securing. Secure one
of these to carry in your pocket to reacl.
For 10 new yearly subscriptions we
will give two nice large velvet wall
mottoes.
For SO new yearly subscriptions we
will give you a nice Bible, splendid
vrint.
Get busy at once and send 111 some
·subscriptions and secure one of these
rewards. You do not have to send in
all the subscriptions at the same time.
Just tell us you are trying for a certain
reward and we will record the number
'()f subscriptions you send in until you
·secure the t:orrect amount, and then
send you the reward.
Let's sec how many children will sc1,;i re S yearly subscriptions and secure
the "Dible in Symbols."
Come on, preachers and evangelists,
'help us to increase the circulation. The
1nore circulation, the greater the use
fulness of the Faith.
Hammon, Okla.
Dear Brothel" Muse and Faith Fam
ily: I see my subscriptiorn has expired,
so I am sending for it for another year.
I certainly enjoy the Faith paper. I
never intend to do -without it as long as
I can rake up enough money to have it

hrrH1,;ltt to 111y it"me . It is iood to 111y
sD:1!. I enjoy readin:; ,·nTy \,ord in it
a11d \\'i.,lt I !tad 11wrc oi it t:1 read.
am so glad ior the good, clean, straight
\\·ay of Holi1:cs. It can't get too
straight or clec111 for me. I enjoy liv
ing it every day of my lifr.
We sure have a fine church at Ham
mon, and sure think lots of our clear
pastor and wife. T'hcy certainly have
been a blcsisng to this comnH111ity, I
am not a kicker or back-biter. I love
the church and every member. I �tand
one hrmclrecl per cent for it.
Annie Carmack held a meeting for us
at Hammon, :ilso at Herring. I am
certainly glad for the opportunity I hacl
to attend these two meetings. It sure
ly was a blessing to me and others, too.
I love her so dearly, also the girls, Sis
ter J es,sie and Sister Vera, w11o are
helping her in the meetings. vVe wel
come them hack for other meetin,gs.
I never have got to attend a camp
meeting. Please pray for me that I
may get to go to Kingfisher this year.
I am sure God can make a way for us
if it is His will for us to go. Pray for
me and my home. MAE BURROWS.
Deming, N . M.-::Vfay the clear Lord
bless you all and give you the great
est camp meeting and conference in his
•tory. I feel the blessings and approval
of Gori upon me this mor111ing. I was
over to the Garfidcl church Saturday
and Sunday. They selected as their
pastor Brother· Jim Miller, who I re
ceived into the church last fall. Bro.
Miller is going to Texas Conference to
apply for a license . He is a good
preacher and straight on Dible lines.
I have labored with him over two years
and find him all that a Pentecostal
preacher should be. vVe have a fine
church. I mean to put most o·f my
time i rn the Lord's work this summer
and fall. I want to attend the con
ference if pos•sible. I may hold some
meetings in Oklahoma before going
back west. Dro. Jl,filler said he wanted
to get some one to hold a meeting at
Garfield and possibly at Las Cruces,
that has the burden of souls on thoir
heart. Pray for us and the v,rack at
Deming.
LON WIL�DN.
Ada, Okla.-Our Sun<lay Sclfool is on
the up-grade, for which we thank the
Lord. All departments arc growing in
number. Usually we expe�t a decline
in onr attendance during the summer
months but we arc on the increase.
Our re�ival is in its second week, with
Rev. F. G.
several praye d through.
• Dailey is the evangelist. It gives us
great pleasure to •report the incl'caso
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l;,,t S,1nd.1y \\'it!t 1113 :I' ::t:t:ndaPcc and
the offering $3.SS. \Ve \1ill keep an
account oi tlte work through the quar
ter and repo1t in full next time.
\Ve arc praying that some of our
students to be called in some definite
work. \Ve arc back of our work ,,·ith
all our force, and we covet yonr pray
ers. ar d may God richly bless · His
work, all over the State of Oklaltoma.
�!: RS. E:\I�L :--;(JRTJ.-ICUTT,
Sunday School Secretary.
OLD-TIME GOSPEL ,REVIVAL
Brother Offutt and family has
been wi t h us for over two weeks
and the tide is beginning to run
hi2"h, pray for us in this revival
that God will bless the church
and that many will pray through
on different lines, there has been
7 saved 1 sanctified and � receive
t he B:tptism of the Holy Ghost to
We had a realbat t lea t
date.
fir�t bu t God has heard our pray
ers and has answered, praise His
name forever,
Dear Brot!H r
Hively was with us for four days
and preached once and led the
S,)ng and praise services several
times, God is blessing and Bro.
Offu t t is sure preaching straight�·
and holding t o t he old land mark•
We desire the prayers of t he saint
of God that these las t few will i
see a great outpouring of the -t
Spirit and many souls saved an(l
sanctified,
Henry R Samples
Serve the Lord in some way or otlter. 1
Serve Him always. Serve Him intense
ly. Serve Him more and more. Go
tomorrow a,nd serve the Lord at the '
counter, or in the work-shop, or in t!:�
field. Go and serve the Lord by help
iog the poor and needy, the widow and
the fatherless. Serve Him by teaching
the children, especially by cndcvaring
to traiin your own children. Go and.
show the drunkard that there is hope
f-Oi: him i,n, Christ, or let the fallen
woman know that Jesus can r·cstore,
her.-Spurgeon.
Beg Your Pardon

A typographical error occurred in the
report of the Sunday School rally held
at Enid. There was an attendance of ,
146 ins,tead of 46 a·s given in the las.t
is.sue.

.\I fi\lSTEES AND MISSIONARIES

ATTENDING KINGS COLLEC;E THE PAST TER.\I.

be held at Kingfisher, Okla. Confer . lution.' From the vantage ground of
ence Aug. 27 and 28. Rev. J. H. King crag or treetop he has \\·itncsscd for
and Re\·. Paul F. Beacham will be the untold centuries the human savage
July 12 to 22-Texas Conference
Camp :\lccti1ig to IJe held at 'Woodville, preachers. Rev. J. M. Turner of India, make fire from his two simple fire
sticks, and then feeding the created
Okla. Codercncc, 23rd and 2-lth. J. H.· will also speak.
flames by adding dry, broken branches
King ancl G. F. Taylor, preachers. Al
from the jungle, vVhen the JJatives
so Re\·. J. M. Turner, of India, will NOT SO FOOLISH AS TO BELIEVE
leave n:d-hot embers in the forest and
speak.
IN EVOLUTION
make their way home to the grass hut,
J 1dy 1 clto 31l-K;u1s:;s Conference
sometimes inquisitive monkeys are at
:-frs \Vatt, a missionary rn, Central t1·acted by the fire, just as arc the huge
Camp .\lcdi11g to ilC' held at Cherryvale,
Kan:;. l{n:;. J. fT. Kiny; and LR Gra Africa, writes:
pachyderms, and will dra\,· near to it
"The natives were greatly amused and enjoy the heat; but throughont
h a 111 \\· ill be the speakers in charge.
Rev. J. :d. Turner, u( India, will also when my husband told them that there these long ages there is not the slight
,vere a few white men who thought es,t tradition that any monkey has ever
speak.
that men were the descendant oi mon been know,rn to place a single stick on
Au!;, 1 lu 12-Arkan,:t:; Cvnfcrenc�
keys. Some of the blacks! lay do\\"n the coals which ha\·e been kindled,
Camp .:.feeting is to be !:de! at 1.Ionte on their- backs and giggled with laugh
thbugh bumH<:s of dry forest woo<l
N c, Ark. Revs. (;, F. Ta_l"lor and S. A. ter at the idea. The natives were very have often been left by the sa\'agc be
Bishop will he the preachers.
I.u, fact, the side the smoldering remains o·f his
keen zooligists.
Rev. J. :\[. Turner of India will also acute sa\'ages of the eqllatorial regions j ung·le firc."-Pentccostal Evangcl
.
�peak at this Camp j\feeting.
look upoll the ape and other species of
the Quadrumana as being fatnol!s ani
Aug. 10 to 20-East Oklah01m Camp mals oi ·feeble instinct, having llll!Ch
Byars, Okla.-Dear Faith Family: I
.:.Iceting is lo be held at Calvin.
less cunning and ...ingenuity than even
am still living for the blessed Sa
Revs. G. F. T;1ylor and S. A. Bishop the jackal or wild hunting dog of the
vior. He is all and all to me. Praise
\\·ill IJe the preachers. Rev .. J . .:.L Tur
wilderness, and they unanimously as His holy name. I praise the Lord foi·
ner, of India, will also speak.
sert that the different species of mon
His redeeming power and for His
key nen'r mix or interbreed.
great love. I was never more de
.\11g. 17 to 26--Thc 20th Annual Okla
"The a.11,imal is, indeed, dilatory in
tern:incd to live for Jesus.
homa Conference Camp 1Ieeting will availing himself of the 'benefits of evoj\IRS. IVA BOON.

TEE AmiU:\L CAMP MEETINGS

